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JtWT suh-'-rlption of out of this county to whom
thi- p . ,-r-iph counts iiiokoJ, has expired, and un!-.-s re-
new I willb" discont.tnu.-il.

V. c bvc also set a limit in Mifllincounty,beyoml vvbb ii
we intend no man infuture shall owe u- for subscription.
Those rec. ivinr the paper with this paragraph n:..r.. d,
w illtherefore know that they- have come undi r* our rule,
and ii payment is not made withinone month tiM'reafter,
we shall discontinue all such.

A Ivertiscr- who receive a mark.-! copy are r. juested 0.

r.-mit by mail.

Notices of New Adverlisfoients.
We we.ultl e.'tll the ntt-i? -i..u >\u25a0( . ttr renders t t)i<

roiv.-rriseniont of Tf? ? . .., iniui'i ? whi.-ii

will 1.. f l . liiinn. It I- -..Hi t.> lie sel-

li-IIJI ... f- ? .IN 1 _UHKI p. Is.NIIN, < ,J _ J.,., 11... k.
on.) lie A. imni' 1 is nij.i.lly up ron-mm

T!io piiM.-!. r- of ii..' vtl uitu- Monthly nntumnee

tli.- m.: :.. -neent.'i > ? *.'t ? lifth votnine tin- pojm-
-1:11 111:1:.' iziil'-. S. Jd'M-ji. ' til-.

l-'.unilies who make th\u25a0 u-own -'\u25a0 <p. wiil note e the
n Ivel ti-eni'-nt of the noiilti. :

1-" i. !-'\u25a0 in.'-ells'n ailvertiseioeilt-.
\ li'.tiee of :Sc .j Ste.-i? Appeal |> . ! ml?List

"if. t'.i- K.\ utor > ip'ii ? ?.-: ii.lin Aitiiiiiii.-tiator-

n in-e aNo iijo- nr.

Proceedings of Congress.
The Senate has done but little business

except appointing committees, which as
? it! hive rank'di-unioriists or hot-head-

i pro .-davery nicii at their head, the north
having been completely ignored in their
appointment. Notwithstanding evidence
was laid before the democratic caueas that
Geo. M . Howman, publisher of Buchanan's
organ, had received money from the public
printer while lie was acting as superinten-
dent, for which he is liable to a criminal
indictment, be was nominated ior Printer
to the Senate, but has yet to be elected.

In the House southern democrats con-
tinue to preach disunion and other treason,
and excepting a small band of anti-Lecomp-
tonites not a northern doughface democrat
has yet had the moral courage to rebuke
these traitors to the I nion and enemies of
their country. Several votts were taken
for Speaker, during which the democracy
tried various dodges to elect, but without
sjccess. Giimer of North Carolina, an

American and a sound tariff man, could be
elected any day it' the patent democrats
would vote ior him, as ilalo and others
from this State would support liitn. (*p to

Friday Sherman was repeatedly within four
votes of an election. On that day the
House adjourned to Tucsdav.

During a discussion last week, Mi-
Branch ol North Carolina impugned the
motives of Mr. Grow of Pennsylvania
for resisting an amendment to the post of-
fice appropriation bill increasing the rates

of letter and newspaper postage, which Mr.
Grow stigmatized as unparliamentary and
ungcntlemanly, as it certainly was. On
this the fire-cater demanded an explanation,
and Mr. Grow having treated this demand
with the contempt it deserved, Branch chal-
lenged him. To this further demand of
this would be-murderer Mr Grow made the
iollowing reply?u reply which will do him
more honor with all christian and well-mean-
ing men than fighting fifty duels with brag-
adocias :

WASIUXUTON CUT, December 30, 1859. i
7 o'clock, I>. M. } |

Slß:? Your nute of the :29th inst. was
placed in my hands, by your friend Governor
\\ iuslow, at 12 o'clock to day. I know of
nothing that makes it necessary for me to
name a time and place outside the District of
t lunihia to receive from you a conimunica
.i nin writing. Your note was, doubtless, as
n thing else has occurred between us, based
" 0 marks made by me in debate in the
!1 '1 Representatives, in reply to vour

speech impugning my motives and the intog- j
riiv ui my mt>as a legislator. On that occa-
y ri 1 ii ino language in violation of Par-
ioiiiifiiary law, and none not warranted hy
\ ... remarks thus impugning my conduct,
i' j'our r te is i > he considered of a hostile
character, then 1 have this to reply: K-gard
ing duelling a-; at variance with the precepts
o! the ' hristian religion and the sentiments
of a Christian people, and it being prohibited
and declared a crime by the laws enacted by
the body of which we are uienil ers, 1 cannot
recognize it as a justifiable mode of settling
difficulties among men, even in cases of uif-
warranted provocation. But my personal
rights and the freedom of debate guaranteed
by the Constitution I shall defend wherever
they are assailed.

Respectfully v. urs.
Gausua A. GROW.

To Ib-n. L. 08. Branch.

B©.?The legislature of P nnsylvania
met at 11arris bury on Tuesday. In the
- ?: o W 111 M. traucis Hsq., was elected

and lIU.-.-011 Hit rett oi I'ittsburg

' Ccik In the house Win. C. A.
I..:ivi.ei was elected Speaker, and K. A.
Ranch of Maueh Chunk Chief Clerk. The
Governor's Message?for an early copy of
which we are indebted to Governor Packer
-was delivered yesterday. We shall fur-
n sh it in an extra or in next week's Gazette.
So far as a cursory glance at its contents

rotables us to speak, it is a conservative doc-
ument which will meet with the approval
of nil who can rise above party.

ftgcAYe issued the President's Message
jn an extra last week to our mail subscri-

bers and furnish it to others to-day. With
the exception of a grab at Mexico and Cu-

ba. and his " settlement ' of the slavery
question, it is not of much moment one

way or other.

few inches of snow fell yesterday.

Another Case "t 7* < ami J" ".then/iff, with
the Addition of tStrijw*.?A stone mason nam-
ed Powers, engaged upon the new State
House, at Columbia, >. C., having given pret
ty free utterance to

" seditious sentiments,'
on more than one occasion, was lately arres-

ted, taken before the mayor of the city, and
examined in the presence of the Commission-
er of the Circuit. Although it did not appear
that the accused was guilty of tampering with
slaves, vet it was clearly in evidence that he
was an anti slavery man. lie was therfore,

says a writer in the Charleston Mercury, or-
dered to be escorted from prison to the out-

of thecitv by the Marshals. As threats
of rescue had been made by other stone ma-
suns, he was carried through the town at elev-
en o'clock, a. m., and through the State House
yard, were these men were at work, a crowd,
of course, in at ulance. No attempt at res
cue v. . made, ana at the Charlotte junction
of the city the Vigilance Committee took him
in hand, stripped him to the waist, and in-
flicted twenty nine lashes and a coat of tar
and feathers. Hence ho was for\var :

railroad to Charleston.
On arriving at Charleston i un ti.r

Mercury, walked to the gua 1- v.Junta
rily in his unique 're ;s. lie relates his ad-
ventures in the >'ropiest manner, concluding
with the assertion that he J . ' c ire fer the
tarring and feathering, but the tiinc-and-twen-

administered to him was a little tight.
A Car 30 ofAfrican*.? The Sea Coast Dem-

ocrat, published at Mississippi City, "learns
from good auth rity that a cargo of African
slaves is expected in the ship Isiaud Harbor,
the latter part of the present month. They
will, if they arrive safe, be landed without
any attempt at secresy ; the consignees trust-
ing to the sentiment predominant in Missis
sippi as to the necessity of increasing the
number of laborers, for a triumphant acquit-
tal in the event of a government prosecution.

The Richmond (Va.) Dispatch says: Ben-
jamin W. Heath, formerly a private in
the I'nited States army, was sent out of Rich-
mond, Virginia, for "expressing sympathy
for the murdering land pirates Brown and
Cook."

We learn from the papers that there is great
excitement relative to two school teachers
from the North in Williamsburg. The great-
er portioin of the citizens of that district
seem determined to drive them out of the dis-
trict on suspicion, whilst their employers and
others, believing them to bo innocent of any
designs hostile to our institutions, seem de
tcrinined to retain and defend them.? Charles
lon (S. C.) Mercury.

A Scotchman named Sandy Tate having
expressed himself rather too freely upon the
slave question and Harper's Ferry affair, iu
the village of Salisbury, X. C., was recently
seized by a mob and tarred and feathered, af
tor which he was placed upon a fence rail and
carried to a neighboring dock pond, where,
in the presence of an immense throng of peo-
ple, he was ducked until he recanted. Upon
being released, the poor fellow took to bis
heels, and has never been seen since.? Haiti
more American,

The above arc a i, of a dozen instan-
ces of outrage now to be fouud in the news-

papers. It is this sHSjiict'o/i among south-
ern men that leads to much of the difficul-
ty in the south and to bitter feelings in
the north, for where one tampering with
or interposing with slaves is justly punish-
ed nine are maltreated with no better inun-
dation than suspicion. We could instance
this by a case which in reality occurred,
but fortunately ended well. A religious
man years ago, a sound democrat at that,
was called by his business to visit a certain
locality in Maryland, and went there with
the intention of m sa,h g one woru on

the question of slavery, llis opinions on

that subject were precisely what were then
held by the Pennsylvania democracy, but
some officious person took care before bis
arrival to make itknown that an "abolition-
ist was coining among them. The conse-

quence was he met with great difficulties,
was at first refused even to be heard,
and but lor the interference ola few influ-
ential citizens, who declared they would
protect him at all hazards, would have been
driven away by force. A domestic calam-
ity a short time afterwards gained him
sympathy, and when he left it was with
the good wishes of the community for bis
future welfare. It is thus with hundreds
who go south. Hither some spv or evil-
designing person precedes his arrival, and
reports a remark perhaps made in a free
slate, where most men speak what they
think almost without annoyance on all ques-
tions of government or policy, or else an
intense slavery man presses him for an
opinion which, if unfavorable, results too
frequently in outrage. Were southern
men in person and by notices toreoncst all
travelers to abstain from discussing slavery,
or holding intercourse with slaves .0 i at

the same time discourage ilicirown citizens

from discu sing the question, or inflicting
punishment, on mere suspicion, tlicy would
soon discover that not uuo iu a thousand of
the northern people bears them the slight-
est ill-will,or is at all desirous of interfer-
ing with the : r peculiar institution. They
could also then discriminate between " ab-
olitionists" and citizens of our common
country merely Holding "opinion- adverse
to slavery.

\! v A - I ?;< i is to come off < a Monday evening next
*Fifteen large buildings were destroyed by tire-

at Xc'.v York last week.
V'.The girls and boys are outter-ing it 011 Brown

and Ik tvns streets at railroad .-peed.

*S"The loeofoco I'liion-savers willendeavor to save
the I'aion this ytpir by giving the dl-unionists all the

; offices in the government.
C < .The Huntingdon I nion wants us t.-, eumo up to

be enlightened ! If half ofwhat the filobe and Tnion
-ay be true, we fear we should get into had company.

?t The little -Fostoria foundling" is dead. It.lied
of searlet fever on the Mb. Kothing iskno rncertain-

, ly . meerning it.- parentage.
tie Helper ha- sent a splendidly b. ::nd e..pv of -.1 e

unabridged edition o( bis - Impending Criwirto Mis-
souri ? lark, with a letter, returning that gentleman
his sincere thanks foi the magnificent advertisements
he ha- bestowed, fret <>f eh.itg<. upon his He
oug.i: also to -ei .1 .ne bound iii os-.i., ; ,

: services
of the volume

LOCAL AFFAIRS.

Temperance Meetinvr willb? held
in tlie Town Ilall on this (Thursday) even-
ing, when Mr. Nicholson of Philadelphia
willdeliver a Lecture. The jüblic are in-
vited to attend.

weather during the past few
weeks lias been uncomfortably cold, the
thermometer having been down to zero on

Sunday morning, and on several other days
rangingin that neighborhood. The ground
has been partially covered with snow, af-
fording pretty fair sleighing, much to the
joy of sundry biju js, but rather annoying
to ijimdrvpedx. Too on the river is now

'Vom S to 1_ inches thick, and a number
"R engaged since Monday morning

in storing away a supply of that luxury.

wcic given bv the I nion
Sabbath School of \ eagertown Church on

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday evenings
of last week, under the superintendance of
A. P. Blymyer of this place, at which the
children acquitted themselves in a highly
satisfactory manner. The Union Vocalists
of this place favored the audience each

evening with several songs. The proceeds
we learn amount to about 850, which will
be devoted to the purchase of a library.

Packer has appointed Wm. P.
Elliott, Esq., Notary Public for Mifflin
county. V

APPOI NTAIENTS.?T h c

we learn have appointed I>. Muitheishough
Mercantile Appraiser; K. I>. Smith Clerk,
and J). W. Woods. Esq , Attorney to the

Board of Commissioners, and J. W. Shaw

Esq., Clerk to the Directors of the Poor.

BOBBERY. ?The residence of Samuel
Withrow, Esq., in Wayne township, was

entered 011 the night of 21st December,

and . 0 far as known a hat, a silver L
watch, and a 82U Lewistown Bank note 11-
ken. The watch is rudely marked <lll the
back of the outside with the initials 8. W.

THIEVES. ?Lastweek two young fellows,
evidently New York thieves, under pre-
tence of circulating some yellow cover lit-
erature, got into a number of houses in
town and no loubt helped themselves lib-
erally- Among the articles stolen hy these
scoundrels are a carpet bag with a new

suit of clothing from the Union House, a

watch from Mrs. Johnson, and another
from Wm. 15. Hoffman. Their mode of
operation is to send the ..nods by Express
to confederates in New'York. 80me cir-
cumstances aiioiued evidence against the

parties, and measures were accordingly ta-

ken for their arrest, and we hope before
the present court adjourns they will be ta-

ken and such a sentence given to the pen-
L a- will prevent such depredations
for a number of years to come.

ggWThe election forofficers of the Lewis-
town and Tuscarora Bridge Company was

held on Monday last, and resulted as fol-
lows :

President?A. S. Wilson, 247
Treasurer ?Charles llitz, 24(5

Managers?Wm. Russell, 247
Jno. W. Bha\v, 222
T. YanValzah, 241
Juhn A. Sterrett, 109
John M'Kee, 243
D. W. Woods, 205

The above constitute the board. E. L.
l'enedict had G4 votes, and Wm. 15utler
ha<l 48 votes. A number of proxies were

ruled out hy the Judge of the Election,
either as illegal or informal.

man named Crater, a party im-

plicated in the sale of some stock, fraudu-

lently it is alleged, was committed to jail
several weeks ago, and rather strangely got
out

-Those Bells! Hon sweetly memory tells,
Of happier days"?

It affords us much pleasure to inform
our readers that on Friday evening next

the > (i illenjoy a treat which seldom ifever

occurs in our Borough. It is the oppor-
tunity of hearing the world renowned
Blaisdell Brothers Swiss Bell Ringers. It

tuav not be uninteresting to our readers to

learn, that since this troupe has appeared
in public, a numbei of imitators have
sprung up whose inferior performances
have caused great disappointment. But
now. that this justly celebrated and origi-
nal Company (on their way to Pittsburg,)
have been induced to favor us for one even-

ing only, we hope they willmeet a hearty
and enthusiastic reception. In connection

with the extraordinary and wonderful per-
formances on GO bells, they give an excel-
lent entertainment of Yocal and Instru-

mental music, which, being fir-t c-lass, is

alone worth the price of admission; togeth-
er w -th an opportunity of hearing and see-

ing those I. ? a utile prodigies, the Partello
children, Dw.ght, Katy and Flora, the

most interesting young ballad singers in

the country. Doors open at 61 and per-
formances to commence at i ?go early it

you want tfood seat:-

Coi'RT.?The proceedings: of Court, up
to the time of our going to press, were as

follows:
Com. vs. Joseph Brought. Indictment

adultery. Verdict guilty, but not sentenced.
Com. vs. O. X. Harvey. Indictment f rni- ;

cation and bastardy. Verdict guilty?not
sentenced.

Com. vs. Cyrus Corbctt. Larceny ef a
coat. True bill.

In the case of Susan (II >*s f.r keeping a
disorderly house a nol. pros, was entered and
a new bill sent up.

In the Common Pleas, some twenty five at-
tachments for witnesses have been issued.

PRICES OF GAS. ?The following compi
lation (where derived from we do not know,

but presume to be official.) shows the price
of gas in all of the cities and most of the
towns in the State where it is now used :

L*rn;ite I'LH'F p-r
Population. MOTI-R-O IIHKIrubii* ft.

Pitt.-burgh. IIII.IKI '.J .t SI .VI
\llejrheny City, 25.1HH1 'KKI IKI

Alii'llTOW 11. " U.THK) :>iKi T( VI
Bel U-fun to, 3.500 105 400
Betblohom. 2..KH1 go7 a V >

' ata>aijtui, L.ooo 1< 5 4 oo
F..-toll. C.OOO 057 3 ?>"

Erie. IIMKKI VM 3 <">

Hiiuesilale, 14.500 LSI 4 IHI

Hnntingil.lll, 2.00<1 lit" 3 s<>
l.l'VV'istown, TI.LKHI 1 1K I I'll!

Norn-town. 10.(100 A*"' 1! 75
William-port. 4.500 257 3SO '
Pott-villf, lIUKHI -27> V
Vork. 10.000 320 7 00
I.utll-a-tor. IS.OOO I2L\u25ba o IK)

KEA.lmg. 20,0u0 mm 3 50
Philaili'lpliia. (HKI IHKI 2 25
Harrisburg. 000 MM 2 50

The Borough ol Lewistown pays So.lo

for gas used in street lamps.

PROCEEDINGS or THE EoCKTII AN-M AL.
TEACHERS CONVENTION.

First Dog?Morning &i**!on.
AI I'iitiliiigto aiiiiouii. I-IIHnt tin 1 otivfiitionnut at

N? W ION Hamilton, I>. . 27TLI. 1*59. tin- M.E ('INM-LI. ;
a; in o'fliKik. the Pro-blent. Mr. Sharp, in the chair, ,
atni MAS opcnoil with prayer by Mr. Araeiah Smith. -
County Sup. rinteinb iit.

.Minute.- of la-T meeting were road and approved,
and roll called by the Secretary. The President do- ?
luered a SHORT opening address, urging the teachers I
to BO united in ACTION and purpose. New members
were then received. G. W. Sonlt WAS appointed -r. tie
torthe day. The county superintendent then made it

fe RENTALK> UPON grammar. after which methods of
tea. diing orthography were .-poken of by lb Mien ind
\V. K. Stroup. The "Executive Committee having an-
uouiieed the order of husine-s for the afternoon, on
motion, convention adjourned to meet at TP P ttt.

Afternoon Sens ion.
Met at tl. hour, 'President in the ehair. The nun- .

ute- of the nioming session were read,and. with some J
amendment. U re approved. A Reading Exercise, J
conducted by the Superintendent, was engaged in by j
SEVERAL of the teachers. Prof. M. J. Smith lectured I
o.: Arithmetic by explaining several niathematieal I
principles. Then Mr. Sharp gave instructions <?

\u25a0 method of teaching Penmanship. Mr. A. -

ge. ??? in interesting discourse on Phi steal' oog
I'he question, ?? What are the parent's relation .
ti to tin- schoolwas discussed by Messrs. Stro.
I'orbin. Allen. Hartzlor and A.Smith. On motion, dis-
cussion closed. It was agreed, on motion, that but I
one session per day should be held, commencing at :
'.I'M o'clock and ejo'-ing a 3 o'clock p. 111. Business ;
for the evening litis announced by Executive ;
Committee. Adjourned.

Evening S anion.
Met and OP n d with ; , N.-v by Prof. M. .1. Smith, j

Music by elimr. ORATION by Air. S. Z. Sharp: subject ? .
"The Sunny sideoi the Teacher's Profession.'' E-say !
II Miss Ra.-iiel Zonk; -übj. et, ?What Shall We study:"

< (ration by W. K. St roup: subject. -The L'niversal BEII-
? tit of CoinmiiliSchool-.'' Music. A lecture ?subject. :
'\u25a0Education" ? iva- delivered by Prof. M.J. Smith. The
question. ?? What are the parent'.- relation and duty to

the school?" was again discussed by .Messrs. Sharp. A. 1
Smith, Corliin and Allen, when the discussion closed.
A motion that the President appoint three committees
?one on finances, one on resolutions, and one on the J
selection of new officers ?was carried. The report of
the Critic was read, and MI-.- Mary McOord appointed
Critic for the next day. At the ??ailing of the roll, the
teachers responded weh sentiments. Music by choir.
<>n motion, adjourned.

Second Dun?Morn oi'l Ft union.
Met and opened with prayer by Mr. A Smith. Min-

utes read and approved. Roll called. The President
reported the following committees: MI-s Mary Me-
< old and Messrs. liarizler and Winter, on nomina-
tions: MR. .)? C. Corbin. Miss Mary Stew irt and MI
Leah Hooly. on finances: Air. A. G. Iliekei . Mi Annie
T'resswell and ALss Fannie AleEweii, on resolution-.
Grammar was then taken up. during which exercise
several sentences were analyzed. Music by choir. AN
Arithmetical exerei-e was conducted by Prof. AL.,I.

Smith. Uolit. H. Aleford. J. <; <'orbin and D H.Zook
related their experiences. Music by choir, Root? .
A Reading e.\IA.-i-E wa- eonilueted by Air. Stroup. du-
ring the absence lit MR. Sintlli. Alusic by members
Experiences were given by Mr. Hartzh r, and AN

Stewart. Staulier and Ale EW en. Prof. Smith ex pin: tied
his method of teaching spelling, by a practical exer-
cise. A. Smith again lectured on Physical (ieography.
The question. "To what motives should teachers ap-
peal to promote -tudiousnes.s and preserve order in

schools?" was discussed by Messrs. Penenaeker. Zook,
Evans. Sharp. Johnston. C'orbin. Allen,McOord, Hartz-
ler and stroup. <IU motion, the discussion closed.
The report of the Critic was heard, after which ALI-s
Ilaehel Zook was appointed < ritic for next day. ON
motion, adjourned.

Third Drnt?Morning Session.
Alet at time. President in ehair, and opened with

prayer hy Air. Wilson. Roll called. Minutes of pre-
vious meeting read and approved. .Music hy mem-
bers. <>N motion, the Convention agreed to have the
evening session at 7 o'clock, in consequence of a lec-
ture on temperance occurring at the usual hour of
meeting. Prof. Brooks, of the State Normal Delia rt-
inent. was introduced to the audience, before which
he delivered a lecture on Primary Arithmetic. Music
liy choir. Recess. .MUSIC hy members. The question,
"In what does successful".school teaching consist ?"

was discussed by MI-?-. Hanzler, Db-key, Corbin.
Stroup. Sharp. M. J. Smith and I>. H. Z >k" <Ol mo-
tion. discussion closed. Prof. Smith resumed his 1
ture on Arithmetic, by explaining several principles
involved in mathematics. The committees appointed
w ere called upon by the Prc-ident, wiu n the chairman
of committee ON nominations reported the following:
President. W. K. Stroup; VIC Presidents. Mi-s It. Ly-
on and Isaac Winter Secretary.T. W..JohnstontTrca'S-
urer. AL-- Rachel Zook- Exeoiitive Committee. A.

| Smith, Co. supt., Robert H. Ah-Cord. Miss Annie W.

ICresswell. The chairman of committee on finance-
reported that the fund in the treasury was insufficient
to defray tillthe expenses of the meeting: therefore.

I on motion, it wa- agreed to take up a eollection at the
: evening session. Adjourned.

Evening S. CE.
Alet at 7 o'eloek, President in the ehair. ALIT-ic by

I choir. Aluiutc- of last meeting approved. Th&Pres-
j ident, in resigning the chair in favor of his successor.

? made a few remark-. The President elect, M assnm-
! ing his position, expressed his desire for the welfare
! and prosperity of the association, and requested the
! hearty co-operation "f all it-lnemliers.

j An oration by J. K. llartzler came first in order:?
I Subject, "The Responsibilities of the Common School

Teacher."' Next an Essay by Miss Mary E. Stewart:
Subject?-A (ilanee at the*School Teacher and his La-
bor," followed by an tiratioti hy A.<4. Dickey on "Pro-
gress." Alusic liv choir. Prof. Brooks again on the

\u25a0 floor. Subject of address. "The Imagination." The
rcp-.rt of the Committee on Resolutions was called
for. and the follow ing were read and separately adop-
ted :

Resolved, That we recognize district associations,
conventions and institutes a- among the me-t efficient
means for preparing teachers FOR their CULLING: AND
that it in the duty of all teachers to attend such.

Kt.oil ßOT, That* the interests \u25a0 parent- tn pubiic
schools I- identical with that of teachers of such
-chool -. and that tic r hearty operation is essential

SUCCESS in the profession, but that teachers are di-
re ill"I'' -pon-ible to director- alone.

Rixolriif. That teachers should receive adequate
? \u25a0 tiipen- ition for their service-, and thai like services
require like compensation without distinction of sex.

j; -olr.rl, That suoc-t --fill teaching consists in the
natural growth and development 1" the several T .ind-
ue- of the pupils, and the undue stimulation of none;

and a- ONE of the means to tins end, we earnestly re-
commend the e.>edueution of the SEXES.

R soh.tl. That children under -even years of age

should not be admitted as member.? of the public
schools.

R. solved, That the members of this Association TEN-

DER their hearty thanks T- the citizens of Newton
Hamilton and vicinity, for tlx ir hospitality and inter-
-t in the cause of education.
Reno Iced. That the thanks of tiie fnttvi ntion LIE t<U-

d. RED those who IIKIVespecially officiated a- instruc-
t and ALSO t<> Air. Mori I-on and choir for their TIIII-

SICAL entertainment, and also to the Trustees of the
Church for their generosity in furnishing a room for
the Convention.

Resolved, That a copy of the proceedings of this
Convention lie furnished to the county papers and the
Pennsylvania School journal for publication.

A. G. DICKEY. >

EANML MeEwrx. >Committee.
A.VXIE W. CVRSWFCIJ_J

The report of "ritI. ?W \u25a0 NOT received. Music by
1 choir. Adjourned \u25a0\u25a0...? UI-'.

T. W. JOHNSTON". Secretary.

0S ' a, named Edward Blake and Bernard
Rei 1' .. .Ed a few weeks AGO on the Central
K.IIO AEAR.7 .IJitzin They were labor rs, AND were

? on toe .a ? I when .'.rain- were passing, one eac-LI
way. ar.d LIE NMT E ufused and ?\u25a0.. AD T, get -it .

the way, neither could the engineer :\u25a0 the trains.

it-?.. Robert Tyler. <f Vinriu: b<- |<sl ' I*<

the denn zrati ? State Convent ton of Pennsylvania t©

meet at Reading oti Wednesday, 29th Feb: '.ory.

Rather rielt?The Deinoerat's -tatonient tli.it Joint

i Oaihonn " i- giAaded on to uulhtieatio'.i by -< :wfern
.Jiolitioui.-ts." Ht-torj s.ii-s it was a tartft'disoato. Utt

of course the Deiiioerst know- tietter thatt history.

® '??? .AUmt one-fourth of the me.i: al : lents at

Philadelphia (say 250.) with more /n'-riotism than
brains 1 -ft Pliiiadelphia a few weeks ago fortheaotuh
H. une however have already rotttrnril.

Don't like .utr Platform?The Hollidaysborg Stand-
ard. Oi Tiauah. what does it lack? Do you want
tn.ire nisjg.T. or ould you juefi ? a pmnl ol to in. h

trout constitutionaUy guaranteed to eaeh editor in it

1: - open to aiiietlumeiit.
\ folk n of the name of Bullo- h. mein'oer ot the

Alabama State Senate, is afraid if disunion i- put ofl
some folks m the South willIK- ili-po-ed to giv, are-

puhliean President ifatrtrial. "Sttel. "bulloi ks ..tight
? . be knot ke.l on the head.

V-.Thc PetinKT.it -.mo time ago publish, d Man-

h- . .i township. York eouwy. a- a ltioib l d.-uiooratti

distriet, the vote at the last election having stood ?

Democratic 151, People's ticket 0. The County Buper-
mt. ii.l.'iu in hi- last report say s The township ot

Miuiheiiu is now the only one iu the county in which
the Common School S\ -tern ;- to t in opi rat .on."

j T ELBEIi'B IMPENDING CIUSIB.
A LIVE B' W (K.

7..1KK1 COPIES SOLD IN l'ol'll W'EEKs;
This ;- the work that is creating so much ex. iu-ment

IN I oNi.REss
Get the unabridged edition and i uihave all the power

of HEI.PER'S KEEN PEN:
l"nabridged Large 12m<>.. 42ti pages, cloth. Pt ic. sl.

< ictavo edition, paper covers. 5" cents.
Eon S \I,K t;v BOOKSELLERS AM. NKIVS AUEXT- EVFKVWI: .RE. |

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED

to sell tin- work the country through. Terms liberal.
Send .fl.su for sample copies in both styles, with

terms to Agents, and begin operations at once
No other Book is selling one-quarter as fast.
Single copies -cut to any a<i(lrc-s. p.>-tpaid, on re-

ceipt of price. Address V. B. iU'KDR'h. Pub..
i.ins-lm No. 14". Nassau St_ New York.

Important to Families !

SAPONIFiER!
THE KEiDI FAMILY SOAP MAKER!

VI7TTH wbleb every family, with theirordinarv kiteii-r en grease, can make all their Simp with little r
no trouMe ? Bard, Soft, <.? Pnacff. Itwill make hard
water soft, clean Paint, remove Grease. ,Ve., to perfec-
tion. Abundant testimony in favor of the Saponbi. r.
with full and valuable receipts for making ditferent
kinds oi sent five, by addressing

OFFICE <>F THE COMPANY,
N ". 3'.W Perm St.. Pittsburgh. Pa- or

LEWIS J.VMES x Co.. Vgents,
Philadelphia. Pa.

g -v.P.o sure you get til. original and patented article .
manula. ture.l by the Pcnsylvanifl Salt Manufacturing !
Co., East Taretitum, Allegheny Pa. jans-3m

1 j > 2'i' n that letters testamentary on the es- ;
\u25a0n HI NilAZI.KTT. Sen., late of Menu"..township.

....,it . otiaty. deeeasial. have been granted tothe nn ;
r-igne.i. residing in .aid township! All persons in-

\u25a0letited i. .idestateare requested tomake immeilinte
payment, in. ! those lulling elaims against the sntin-

to "present them dull" authenticated for settlement.
jahs-r.t "N!( ll< (LAS HARTZi.EII. Exr.

Dl V I DEN D.?The stockholders of the
Lewistown Water Company are hereby notified

that sfinnii-atiiiiial dividend of THREE PER CENT,
on the capital stock was declared on the 2d instant,
naval lie on demand at the office of Mo- Treasurer.
' jano-tit WM. RFSSELE. Treasurer.

T IST OF LETTERS remaining in the
TJ Post Office at Lewistown, January 2d. ISfio:?
Brtninger < > lletzler Sonntag H.
tV-atty E. \. Hunt W. H. 11. Boles G.-orge
Brook- N.-w toil Hart \V. 11. Stert Elia-
livers David Johnson Isaac C. Sulinger A. J.
Ui-rksdahl John Kell.-v William Sample A Co. A.
BalliesM.lt. Kellyj.awn-neetl.Wheeshiey Henry
lierkstress.-r .1. Kelley Michael Spy ker < teurgo W .
liimedief H. 3 Lewis F! Imond Shock Henry 2

i Contner Sallie J. Laiighm in S. Smith Jacob
i E-hba.-h A. Miliiken Jr. las. Scott Jos.-pit

Eha -v G. \ Murray William Sharp William 2
, Farley William Mason" Jas. H. Turner Robert
I Gattii. y J-T. Moore Adulinc Thomas W.

Graham Jane - S. Mitchell J. I. Tllonipson A S.-l-
Gibson Joseph Miller lI.K. lars
Grier A. Murrav George Thompson Wnt.

1 Graham J. B. MeWifliants R. P.Wells A.
;|..rner Salle- A. McCoy T. M. Wood Dennis
Hawk Muy Potoff Jacob Wonterr E.
Hortee Mary Reynolds Mrs. E.Ycllcts Catharine
Hollyenivort J. Rodney John 2 ((Wj
Hanawalt George Smith Rolicrt

Persons calling for the .hove letters will please say
tliev are ah \u25a0 : 1. One cent due on . ;,-!i.

jatis S. 8. ct MMINGS. P. M.

\ I>PEALB1 > PEALB. ?The Taxpayers of Mifflin
l\ C.umtv are hereby notili--.I that Appeals willbe

| nela at the Commissioners" office in the Borough of
Lew i-town on the following named days, when and
where those feeling themselves aggrieved can attend:

For the Borough of Lew istown. Kerry and Granville
townships, on WEDNESDAY. 25th January.

For MeVeytown. Newton Hamilton. < (liver. Urate.n
j and Way ne township.-, on TiII'KSDAV, 20th January.

For Menno. ("nion. Armagh, Brown and Dei-atur
: towu.-hips. on ERI DA 5 . 27th January .

WM. CI!EIGHTi >N. (

JOHN PEACHY, -Commissioners.
J.INS R. BItATTON, >

STRAY STEER. ?Came to the premises
of the undersigned, in Armagh township, near

I sigierville. on the lath August la-t. a dark red Steer,
i from appearance about two years old. The owner is
j r< qttt stcd to cotne forward, prove property, pay etuu>
! ge- and take it awav. or it ivillIH- sold to detrav < x-
I i>enses. i jana! ' JOHN T. HASBENPI.LG.

Estate of .Tlary Slglcr, dec-d.

N'OTICE is hereby given that letters of ad- 1ministration on the estate ofMary Sigler,
late of Crawford county, Ohio, deceased, have i 1
been granted to the undersigned, residing in j
Decatur township, Mifflin county, Pa. All ,
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those having ,
claims against the same to present them duly
authantieated for settlement. i

jano-6t GEO. SIGLER, Admr.

GREASE! GREASE!

Patent Coal Oil Grease!
CJMIIS Grease is made from Coal Oil, and
I has been found by repeated tests to be

THE MOST ECONOMICAL

as well as the best lubricators for Mill Gear-
ing. Stages, Wagons. Carts, Carriages, and
vehicles of all kinds, always keeping the axles ,
cool, and not requiring to be looked after for
weeks. It combines the body and fluidity of
tallow, beeswax and tar, and

WILL NOT GDI OS Rl'N OFF!
It will stand any temperature. For sale j

as cheap as common grease by
jar,s V. G. FRANCISCU3.

/ 10AL OIL! COAL OlL!?Without smell,
smoke, or any unpleasantness, at £1 25

per gallon. This oil is manufactured in New
Brunswick, is fa" superior to any other Coal
Oil made, east or we t, ar.d is more economi-
cal, burning at least 2U per cent, longer than
other oils. For sale by

jano F. G. FIIANCISCUS.
/ 1 REAT REDUCTION IN PRICES !

\_A Just received, a large supply of new
pattern COAL OIL LAMPS of various kinds
and prices, with the new patent Menill's
Burner, which prevents all smoke and insures
a steady flame equal to gas at about one-
third the cost. For sale bv

jano F. G FRANCISOUS.

i WJAL Oil. ai ..ed by every one
vy - fi iai light free from
ds ? i w.nok , as itis as harmless
as ;.o\ ihc. mis; oil, leaves no stain when
spilled, ami makes t. "> cheapest and brightest
light known. For sale by

jans F. G. FIIANCISCUS.

FOR

~e(. |8<)0. --^v-

January ' -
' ; ' '? ?"

S 9 10 11 12 13 14
i: 10 17 IS 10 20 21
22 23 24 2) 20 27 2S

29 00 01
February 1 - " 4

5 G 7 8 9 10 11
12 10 14 13 10 17 I-

-19 20 21 22 2.5 24 20
20 27 28 29

March 1 - 0
4 5 0 7 8 9 K>

11 12 10 14 15 10 17
18 19 20 21 22 20 24

25 20 27 28 29 00 01
April

.

1 2 0 4 5 0 7
8 9 10 11 12 10 14

15 10 17 18 19 2o 21
22 20 24 25 20 27 28
29 00

May 1 2 3 4 5
678 9 10 11 12

10 14 15 10 17 18 19*
20 21 22 20 24 25 20
27 28 29 00 01

June 1 2
3 4 5 0 7 8 9

10 11 12 10 14 15 10
17 18 19 20 21 22 20
21 25 20 27 28 29 30

July 12 0 4 5 0 7
8 9 10 11 12 10 14

15 10 17 18 19 20 21
22 20 24 25 20 27 28
29 00 01

August 12 3 4
5 0 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14 15 10 17 18
19 20 21 22 20 24 25
20 27 28 29 00 01

September I
2 3 4 5 0 7 8
9 10 11 12 10 14 15

10 17 !- 19 20 21 22
20 24 25 20 27 28 29
00

October 1 2 3 4 5 6
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 10 17 18 19 20
21 22 20 24 25 20 27
28 29 00 01

November 12 3
4 5 0 7 8 9 10

11 12 13 14 15 10 17
18 19 20 21 22 23 24
25 20 27 28 29 30

December 1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15

10 17 13 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 20 27 28 29
30 31

6th Annual Announcement!
CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

COSMOPOLITAN

ART ASSOCIATION.
all sections of tlie country subscribers

' to this popular Art Institution (now in its
j sixth year,) are being received in a ratio un-

paralleled with that of any previous year. Any
person can become a member by subscribing §9,
which will entitle him to?-

-Ist. The beautiful Steel Engraving, ' Shaks-
peare and His Friends."

2d. A copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art
Journal, one year.

.'id. A Free Season Admission to the Galler-
j ies, 548 Broadway, New York.

In addition to which, over 409 valuable Wot ks
of Art are given to subscribers as Premiums,
comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Out-

i lines, &c., by the first American and Foreign
| Artists. The superb engraving, which every
j subscriber will receive immediately on reecipt
of subscription, entitled

'? Shakspeare ami Ills Friends,"
is of a character to give unqualified pleasure
and satisfaction. No work of equal value was
ever before placed within reach of the people
at such a price. The engraving is of very large
size, being printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by
33 inches, making a most superb ornament suit-
able for the walls of either library, parlor, or
office. It can be sent to any part of the coun-
try, by mail, with safety, being packed inacyi-
ltider, postage pre-paid. Think of it! Such a
work, delivered free of eharge, and the Art
Journal one year, for Three Dollars!

Subscriptions will be received until the Even-
ing of Tuesday the 31st of January, loGU, at
which time the books will close and the Premi-
ums be given to subscribers. No person is le-

stricted to a single subscription Those remit-
ting sl3 are entitled to six memberships. Sub-
scriptions from California, the Canadas, and all
Foreign Provinces, must be $3 3U instead of $3,
in order to defray extra postages, &c. Persons
v, ishing to form clubs will apply lor a circular
of terms, Ac. The beautifully Illustrated Art
Journal, giving full particulars, will be sent on
receipt of Id cents, in stamps or coin. Address

C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
54G and 546 Broadway, New York.

!Cf=* Subscriptions also received by 11. J.
WALTERS, Honorary Secretary, for Lewis-
town and vicinity.

*

novlT

NOLTE'S BREWERY,
(Late Slegrist's.)

r subscriber having purchased Siegrist's
X well known Brewery, near the river

bridge, respectfully informs the public that
be will constantly k.i\u25a0 e] on b and the best qual-
ity of LAGER AND OTHER BEEH, which
will be sold by the keg or glass at fair rates.
The public generally arc invited to call and
test their qualities.

least can he procured daily so long as the
brewing season continues.

GEORGE NOLTE.
Lewistown, December 8, 1859.?4t

OONFECTIONHRir
Wholesale and Retail!

/ \I R st' ck of Candies, &c., is now largo
V_7 and well assorted, and prices low and
quality good.
Sln-k Candies, Hon lions, Sen-els, Moss Paste,

Mould Toys, Bock Candy, Walnuts, Gum
Drops, Raisins, Prunes, Cream 2Vtits.

Walnuts, Almonds, Crackci
deelo F. J. HOFFMAN.

Cloths for Cloaks.
I ADIRS desirous of purchasing Cloths for

Cloaks, are requested to call at my estab-
lishment iu Market street, where I willBell to
them only, for cash. Cloths 25 percent, cheap-
er than the same quality of goods can be pro-
cured at any store in town c-r country.

WM LIMb
Lewistown. Dccmber 1. 1859


